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D ALCOHOL CLAIMS VICTIMS IN HALL COUNTY; THREE ARE DEAD
INFORMATION PROFITEERS SCORED 

DING LOCAL 
ML DEVELOPMENT

vnuSSStu K *  HAIR TONIC AND TOUET
WATER. THREE ME; ONE IS ILL

0mp»ny 8pud In Cobl* 
Drilling. Crayoila 

> to Begin Work

Profiteering and Government 
Ownenhip Should Be Iu u m  

In Campaign ”

N.'w York, Jan. 18.—Profiteer- 
. mg ami publii' ownership were 

lark Harlin-Ililtou Oil k  'h'dured tonight by William Jenn 
nv ► teat well, on Set- '"If* Hwyian to h two of tin- great 
. miles east of Newlin., "n which il>e coining presi-
Tucsday morning at Idential eanipaign should be fought 

me something over one -'Ir Dry:in, who wa» a guc*t of
honor at a dinner given by thefeet the lirwt day. IJuick 

«1 them to »et easing at 
We understand that 

| be set and drilling w ill 
at once.

I is being put down with
M  . , .
anumherof people visited 
[Tuesday and those inter 

?d well pleased with the 
made. Mr. Murk, who 
company making thin 
inied the writer to the 

Jay afternoon. He ex- 
eonfidenee that oil 

found within one thou*

e people, on the I {oili- 
just south of Memphis, 

drilling Monday at 8.15 
depth at which they stop- 
weeks ago to under ream 

over one hundred foot 
depth has since been 

his information was fur- 
hy Mr. Young, in charge 
1

Thompson, who visited the 
test well, just south of 
Wednesday afternoon, in 

that they had tired-up 
and Wednesday and had 
‘ lire d up ready to spud 

vmild probably do so to-

|PlfO])l.'

a
Society of Arts and Sciences, as
serted that the |»euee treaty can 
not be carried into the campaign 
because of the large number of 
important domestic question* to 
be decided.

In reference to profiteering, 
which he ternusl "the darkest blot 
on this war," the iqicakor advocat
ed the creation of trade commis
sions in the Stall's and communi
ties before whieli citizens could 
bring complaints against profit
eering merchants.

‘ ‘ While the boys bled abroad," 
he said, ‘ ‘ the American people 
were bled at home by conscience
less profiteers, liven when the 
bleeding stopped abroad it contin
ued at home. The tax records 
show how many inillionaries have 
been created in this country."

Mr. Bryan denounced the coal 
operators for the excessive profits 
which he said they had made last 
year und declare! that the people 
must be given machinery to pro 
teet themselves.

"Th e people can not take a 
club." he nan.. ‘‘ The (invcmnieut 
that disarms its citizens must 
assume the duty to protect them.

THREE PLAINVIEW  MEN
RECEIVE KNIFE WOUNDS 

IN 8KATINO RINK A TRAY

was conducted at the 
lie's well, near l>eep 
Thursday, Friday ami 
by the officials of the 
Mr. C R Singer, w ho 

>nd*sl the work, informs 
in imprussion of the well 

which disclosed the fact 
was a slight “ pinch" 

item of the ten inch ca* 
will necessitate the use 
g* so that the ten inch

He stat' d that the 
Usd hail bc« n on lens I 

npei-teil hcn< today. He 
the test convinced them 

f )  lime had not been 
Jfh. forcing the eon el us 
the ml in the well came 

*revi.«\ He said that, if 
?r p<'rmitted, they ex|*ct 

work next week.

i loa,|s of materiul for the 
Tei * derrick, on the 

just south of Ox-IU>w, 
out today. The eon 

be roads will probably 
> delay in getting this 

•0 the ground

inato Warren

Dri'to ami Miss Lillie 
of Memphis, rami* up on 

Saturday amt were
I KeV 1‘ergusnll The 

lie hi« nge as fifty two 
ride gav* hrr Htf«* in 
-  <*lart*fHlon N«*v«

OfC OF C.
DIRECTORS IMPORTANT

R. L. Henderson, R. Q. Anderson and 

E. S. Denson Are Dead and Chas. 
Me Elroy Is 111; Poison Proba- 

ably Wood Alcohol.

GOMPERS TALKS
OF LEGISLATION

I 1 ■ > ■■■ ■■■
Says Proposed Measures Menace 

to Freedom of 
Americana.

R. L. (Lee) Henderson, 55, a 
well-to-do citizen of Memphis ami 
a pioneer of Hull county and the 
Panhandle, died at bis home here
Tuesday ufteraoon; poisoned, it is o'clock

until about all hour before bis 
death, after which he seemed to 
suffer considerably and lost eon- 
seioiisn vs; lie died about 1 :10

Orgas Pull AtUndancs 
Directors at NsxtAll

Morgan, of the Hall
imber of Commerce, 

that we announce the 
•onthly meeting o f that 
"  held at the court hou»*' 

■y. January 27 at 10:00
urge full attendance I

I matters o f parties- 
are to be submitted 

of the board 
i of tbe full 

eieeptioM lIy de«ir

Pla ill view, Jan !♦».-- Tims
young men. Charles Rushing. -I 
L Matlock and Alvian Blakemore 
were painfully if not seriuoslv 
injured in an Mffray here tonight 
at a local skating rink. They 
were rushed to the hospital hut 
the cxti lit of their injuries is not 
know n. Two of them reeived deep 
knife stalls while the third suffer
ed cuts about the face.

Charles Daughtie, a farm hand, 
wa* arrested and charged w ith 
the offense.

FREIGHT EMBARGOES 
WITHOUT CONSENT OF

STATE COMMISSION

Commtasionen Address Sharp 

U tter to U S Railroad
Administration.

thought, by drinking hair tonic 
and toilet water containing wood 
alcohol.

R. (j (H ill) Anderson, 11, a 
member of a prominent, pioneer 
family, died at his home at Estcll- 
ine, within a few minutes of the 
same time, from the same cause.

K. H. Henson, 45, for several 
years a resident of the Lesley com
munity west of Memphis but who 
recently mo veil to the Shorty 
Hughes ranch north-east of Newlin 
died at 4:00 o'clock Wednesday 
morning.

Chas. McKIrny, was taken to his 
home here, from down town, just 
after noon Wednesday seriously 
ill; but is reported better today.

The four drank together Mon
day and Monday night.

Mr. Henderson complained 
Tuesday morning of fceliug 
"tired ," but said that he was not 
sick While lying down, about 
1 1 :00 o'clock, he complained of 
the room being dark and asked for 
a v indow eourtain to lx- raised; 
it was then discovered that he 
was blind. This, the first intima
tion that his condition w as serious, 
alarmed Mrs. Henderson who 
promptly sent for a physician. Mr 
Henderson, though conscious, com, 
plained very little o f sutfering

TRANSPORTATION 
SITUATION AMAZES 

REPRESENTATIVE

Mr. Anderson’s case was very 
similar, except that unconscious 
nens developed earlier. He died 
within a few- minutes of the same 
time.

Mr. Heusou remained at home 
Tuesday, and. according to a state
ment made to the attending physi
cian, continued drinking through
out the day. The seriousness o f 
his condition was not realised 
until late at night. He died about 
4:00 o ’clock Wednesday morning.

Mr Anderson's remains were 
buried here, at Fairview Cemetery, 
lute Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Henderson's body will be 
buried Friday mortiiug at 10:00 
o'clock.

The death of these men has. to 
judge from talk heard upon the 
street, arroused deep feeling, and 
there is no doubt but that a thor
ough invstigetion will be demand 
ed with tbe purpose of reaching 
thosoft sponsible for the manufac
ture and distribution of the pioa- 
onou-i liquor in violation of the 
law-.

latter: Judge Sabirs, who is 
holding court here now, called the 
grai <1 jury i:i extra session Fri
day morning, supposedly for the 
purpose of conducting an investi
gation.

SHERIFF STOPS 
SUNDAY SHOW 

AT WICHITA
Finds Report of Yean production \ Show Opens On Sunday to Make

Staggering. Relief Is 
Expected

Austin. < 
against fre

re
ad

Ian l s “ Embargoes 
igbt exist without the 

consent of the railroad commission 
of Texas or without its knowledge 
other than knowing obtained from 
the public press ami private I 
porta." saiil n letter recently■ ■  
dressed to the f ’n«t**«l States rail- 
mat 1. ad mi nisi ration by Railroad 
Comm.vw.nra Karle It Mayfield 
ami Clarence K (111more.

‘ ‘ They arc not justifi**! under 
the laws of tilts state," the letter 
continued. "A m i while w e  can 
appreciate that there are time* 
when It would be followed to ae 
eept freight for vtne destination 
WC cannot and do not accept etn 
barge--* issued by railroad oper 
olives as either reason or excuse 
for failure to discharge their duty 
to the public.

"Your attention is very earnest
ly directed to the inclosed eopies 
of telegraphte and other 
pond cnee with reference to fall
ures or the Orient and Panhandle 
ami Santa Fe railroad eoptaanie* 
to provide adequate aerviee for 
tbe handling of both the cotton 
ami gram cron, of tbe.r respect 
ive arm tons The rorresp*mdence 
includes urgent « P I * * »
Regional Director Ha e Hob. 
UM Regional Hi rector B F 9km , 
without result* __

Rev. K, H. Morgan, secretary 
of tin- Churn her of Commerce, at 
t. uded the meeting o f a represent 
ativc of the Railroad Administra
tion with representatives from 
numerous Panhandle counties, at 
Amarillo Tuesday.

Secretary Morgan says that the 
railroad representative was as
tounded. dumfounded in fact, by 
the magnitude, of the transports 
tion problem in this section. It 
was difficult for him to believe, in 
pile of undoubted evidence, that 

there could be such an amount o f 
tmiagr to be moved.

It hcchin that transportation 
mutters are handled in the offices 
of the Regmal Directors on figures 
arrived at by consulting ami com
paring nia.istiral data and that in 
the face of |»n»t statistics, gathered 
during recent lean years, present 
figures indicating production were 
almost unbelievoable.

Secretary Morgan says that no 
promises wer*1 made; but that 
those attending the meeting were 
sure that the showing made would 
be so impressive that a serious at 
tempi tee remedy matters would 
be1 sure to follow.

Tsst Casa of Sun 
day Law.

Washington, Jan. 19.—Formal 
announcement that the American 
Federation o f lavbor would oppose 
"w ith  whatever power it may 
Itossess" the enactment of the 
anti-sedition bills now pending in 
congress was made today in a 
statement issued by Samuel Dump
ers. president of the federation.
The attack of organized labor, its 
chieftain indicated, w ill be direct
ed impartially against the Sterling 
bill recently passed by the senate 
und against the (irahniii measure, 
which is bused on suggestions of 
Attorney General Palmer and a- j ltf
waiting action by the house rules • 
comm lire for a special rule to ex
pedite consideration.

Referring to the two measures 
as one hill. President Goropers 
declared its enactmeut would ‘ ‘ vi
olate the constitution ami rob the 
whole American people of their 
most cherished ami basic guaran
tees of free government ”

Mayor Confiscates Coal

Mayor Webster confiscated a ear 
of coal from the railroad last Fri
day. The coal was distributed to 
those in need; the bulk going to 
fermerv

Several additional ear* have 
becu received by deal* r* this week, 
somewhat relieving a serious sit 
nation.

A car of coal consigned to the 
Turkey gin was taken over by the 
t’hamber of Commerce ami distri
buted todav.

V A LID ITY  OP FEDERAL 
PROHIBITION LAW

SOON TO BE TE8TKD

MEETING BRINGS 
HOPE OF RELIEF 

OF CAR SHORTAGE
Delegate* to Amarillo Marling 

Hopeful that Conditions 
W ill Be Bettered

Amarillo, Texas. Jan. 20—At 
the end of an all day conference 
with railway officials, during 
w hich carefully prepared statistics 
were presented setting forth the 
needs o f cars in the different coun
ties to move the immense gram 
crops now on hand, producers and 
other delegates from all parts of 
the Panhandle and West Texas, 
left for their homes last night 
with convictions that substantial 

the acute car shortage 
would be immediately furnished 
by the United States Railroad 
Administration.

While no definite announcement 
or promise w as made as to what 
attitude the Railroad sdministra 
tion would assume in the future 
in tbe matter of furnishing the 
Panhandle with ears, it was the 
concensus of opinion, of visiting 
delegates and officials for the Pan 
handle-Plains Chamber of Com
merce. that N 1). Halentine, rep 
resenting the Railway Admimstra 
tion. and other railway represen
tatives. ha*l been supplied with 
sufficient evidence to cause the 
Kail wav Administration to ‘ take 
immediate action in the mater sad 
furnish the necessary cars

It was the estimate of F. K. 
Jamison, secretary.manager o f 
the Panhandle Plain* Chamber of 
Commerce, that twreuty thousand 
ears arc needed to move the crops 

the Panhandle. Ha estimateof
wa» ha*e<l upon figures and statist 
ies furnished by county officials, 
grain dealers, commercial club*, 
agricultural agents anil producers 
of the Is Panhandle counties.

Wichita Falls.
— Efforts to stage
at a local theater 
ended in failure

Texas. Jan. Ik. 
a Sunday show 
this afternoon 

The theater
management hod announced a 
iinisieid comedy attraction for 
matinee ami night performance 
began lief* re a crowded hr use, 
si rest o f the manager am. v  vend 
itt< mhcra of th- ••nmpHin v ie  cf 
fee tod by Sheriff MoFall Rond 
was furnished, signed bv several 
local bankers and oil men. but the 
Sheriff refused to accept it, where
upon habeas corpus proceedings 
were instituted. P. A Mnrtaiti. 
sitting as a special Judge in the 
Thirtieth District Court, granted 
ibe writ of hadea* corpus, but at 
tin sane time instructed the res
pondents l ot to etempt to give a 
show tonight

It is understood the perform
ance today was planned in order 
to make a test ease. Sunday 
amusements have not been per
mitted here in the past

Washington, Jan 19 Validity 
of the federal prohibition eonstt-1 
tutional amendment is to be 
determined by the supreme court, 
which today granted the state of 
Rhod ' Island permission to iu*ti 
title original proceeding* to t<**t it 
und enjoin jts enforcement in that 
state.

The permission was granted by 
Chief Justice Whit" w ithout com
ment or without fixing any time 
for hearing argument in the ease.

WELLINGTON W ITHOUT 
fU B L ,TH R E A TE N S  TO

BURN UP BOX CARS

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
ABOLISHED IN  RUSSIA

Ijondou, Jan. 19.- The central 
soviet government of Kusaia ha* 
decreed the abolish ion of capital 
punishment, and has directed all 
tribunals to commute death sent
ences already paaaetl to various 
terms of imprisonment, at hand 
labor, according ta M 
w lnw*.

'Wellington. Texas, Jan. 20.— 
Enraged over protractod confisca
tion of coal consigned to this city, 
where people are suffering severe
ly, and by the inadequate rail 
service furnished, C. C. Small, 
prominent eitisen, has wired the 
traffic department of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce at 
Fort Worth, that the citizens in 

tear up the tiea and uae 
boa cars far fuel.

r on  w i
t m i  t*
r iJbv

SIMS TOLD “NOT TO LET 
THE BRITISH PULL THE 

WOOL OVER YOUR EYES”

That, "W e  Would Just as Soon 
Fight Britain as the 

Central Power*.

Washington. Jan. 17 Rear Ad 
rniral Sim* told the Senate com 
mittec investigating naval award* 
today that when ho was ordered 
to England in March, 1917. just 
before the Fiuted States entered 
the war, he wa* instructed by the 
Navy Department "not to let the 
Brtish pull the wool over your 
eyes" snd that "w e  would just 
as soon light the liritwh a* th 
Central Powers."

The admiral also charged that 
American naval headquarters in 
Imiulon did not receive co opers 
tion from the Navy Department 
and that the department did not 
arrive at any decided plan o f ae 
tion until ten months aftrr h< 
arrived in laindon. lie added 
that " i t  was ten months before 
we really came to the aid of the 
Allies or acted on their recoin 
mend at ions "

Admiral Sims' testimony wa* in 
th*' form of a letter to Secretary 
Daniels, entitled "Some Naval 
issues of the Great W ar," which 
Daniels received several days ago.

Sam J. Hamilton, who spent last 
year upon his ranch, near Allen 
reed, has returned here and will 

the practice of law.

HIGGINS OETS FIFTEEN 

YEARS IN PEN ITENTIARY

J R  lliggm*. tried here this 
week on a charge o f criminal 
assault upon bis own 'laughter,
wa* given a sentence of fifteen 
years in the penitentiary. The 
jury was on, an hour and a half 

Another ease, o f like nature, 
J.ganist Higgins was transfer**! to 
w tlburget county for tria l; Judge 
N.tb'is being in doubt as to the 
possibility of securing a jury in 
tlii* comity*

Attorneys f«>r IRggiu* filed 
tiee of ap|)ral.

0* 1-

CI.ARENDON MAN 

CKAR0ED W ITH 

SHOOTING SON IN LAW

t'lar.uidoit, January 19. Har
vey K Denson a t 'laremlon cilttcti
was shot through the shoulder in 
fin altercation which oeeurtsl on 
the street* o f this city Sunday. 
J. 41. Evans, fa her »n- law. of Ben- 
soil in chlirged with the shooting.

Denson is employed hero. We 
iiiidcrMaml that the wound, 
though made with a 45 eal. tin Hit, 
is slight and is tvtiisng little in
convenience.

MASS MEETING CALLED.
YOUNG MEN TO ORGANIZE

l

Movement Started to Form League 
of Young Men To Mott 

Tuesday Night.

A petition has been circulated, 
and numerously signed, requesting 
the ritizeiis of Memphis to meet 
on Tuesday night, January 27, at 
7 00 p m., for the purpose of dis
cussing plans for organizing a 
Young Men's Business Ia<ague in 
Memphis.

The pu rp im  of the proposed 
organisation are not set out in the 
petition , but its, work will, doubt 
less, be along tbe line, and sup 
lenient ary to, the work of tba 
County Chamber of

U p

*
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Local and Personal News
0 " ■■■!■ I

Short News Paragraphs and Personal M ention 
o f General and Special Interest to M em  

phis and H all County Readers

m u io a m  or FI OKU
FORCE AMERICAN

TO HOQ NEGRO

Quarantine Proclamation

When as it has bci'ii ninth* tu 
appear to th< Commissioner* ’

Attention I

Member* of Memphis Iccsl NHl
P. K A (\ V. t.f Trroas

D on ’t Pick Out aPn 
Blindfolded

_____ |CW  of Hall ooonty. Teaaa, thatl |„ .«* mm-h *♦» «"‘r
Arkansas Man Swears That He I hog* mg M P V *  «*| | ). E LyiUj. has n.Utl that the |

Witnessed Incident In 
Mexico City.

Earn* at Dyer l“ r' 
'ftiesdav nigl't.

t for ShamrtM-k
Stiii Antonio, .lau 17. Mi xican

K. Fusion, of Turkey, *  ** | nifi(i«n funutl an Am.-ricaii ivstu

country (hat ar** aw tn l with !»•>«» 
cholera ami other contagion* or I additional raise of .r>0 rents on our 
infection* disease*. that is likely | paper. "The Cnion Messenger. ”
tn ap cad ami doatroy tin* k i f  | uprm ititutjoaal, all members
industry. iwho have |»ai<l their If.'O dues are

Karue*»t Molĥ on. Went
uriII" Moiui AJf.

M rvui Staff.ir.l Visiti
iugt.ni Th.-s.ixy•

Kl-Ur Alva Johnsmn ha:
friuu Turk.y U. T.il ia.

Want. d to buy guwl ft
* U l f  Ht the Ik-mu.-T-at »ffi

Hun iiniin. Nine-k fen.
klWOS Mt the City Fi-ed Sto

In-re Sunday and Monday, hr says 
j that there is yet ,-otiMderabli- 
cotton to he fathered in that 
MH'tiou; that he ha* about I >1) 
bales to (rather.

John S|>arni wu* si*rioualy cut 
about the fare and lost several

rant keeper publicly tn etubrai
Jack Johnson. formci negro pugi-

Therefore; IVnclamatinii «* 
hereby made mid the introduction 
of hogs from other counties of th

1 entitled to n refund of TiO cent* | 
Tho-e who have not paid dues i

the Secretary, or ili*t champion, after an American ^  frolu ,uht>r i„t„| for 1W 0 will *
waitre** bad refused to *.-rv, him. I n„|| county bv mil or otherwise, the manager at the V\ srehwwe

Tbe incident oceurml in -Mexico! -1mmi,u|<,|v p^R.biiod. unloss the Cnwpeny ’a office, ami pay tC.-jtt 
t ity July 1. lt*IM. according to I bop- prior to tk«ir intmdiirtion, !*» this at once, aa you will be
th.- testimony given today by C. have been immuued and [imperil automatically stt*|H-ude.l on Heb
I ..Hard mer of Hot Spring*. Ark . Irral,.,, (t„. ho , , |,,,|or«  or other ruary l*t mile** your dues for

tin Itriee and t’ lurendon mad j affair. 
Friday nihgl of Inst week 
ears were without lights

Hr

Party who .borrow.*I the two I 
chain wrem-hc* from Sloan Plumb I 
mg ( 'oui|>aiiy will please return I
same at once

Jeek Kilpatrick Mgr

I infect ious or cniitngmu* disease 
I for thinv dav* prior to their in I 

the I After the waitress refns.-d •** trodm-tioii. a* .v.purcd by tb.-; 
l^ r v e  Johnson , 'he former |»ugi_ | n,|,.K cf the Slate Livestock Saui

of Texas: or, 
or |*'r*on so

irt

(add IV -wol rake. best fee
id<V-w» at Pity Feed Slot

Hr. other m-m iug tuili*s | 
Old Fire Sta- ginned

John Trapp, of Parnell, w 
business visitor Monday, He 
.hat to- w as about through gal 
mg cotton but bad

ck«d that hail not

| list, said (iardtner, said he would 
come back that night and raise > 
rough house

Johnson returned about dark 
I with live t'arranaa < Mi err*. They 
railed the Sanborn brother* out 
ami a short traces occurred after 
Walter Sanborn refiiw-d to shake 

r. H » said 1 hands with J o h n m  
gil gather-I I ‘ uiher. lias. Ibvrdiner testilied. 
number o f I "e re  tirokeu over bend* of Aue-ri

Mi

VV

N K Iturk left 
for Wichita Falla
business mfi-rest*

Wanted Some i 
properly an M.-mpf 
the Ik'iiiorriit office

• 'heap money to loan on Furtr 
>• and Kanche* Vendor's lien no 
it i ..a bought and extended. I f  yo 

are interested it will pay you t 
»ee IIS GRUNDY BBC*

ns. but no shots were Hred

Warns Against Soviet War

tary t'oiuuilssioi 
unless the shi|l
introducing any hogs, shall place 
them on a farm, where then- are 
no other hogs, ami keep them 
o.oljitcrj for a period of thirty day.-, 
under the *up vvi.iuu of the 
County Agricultural Agent, be 
lor.* the ssine uuiy be released 
and distributed over the county, if 
mi disease lu> appeared among

.holt

I a r e  paid before that date.
J K. HAKKKLL. Prr>. j 
C F. STOUT. See.

For 8ale

Kliode Island U.-d ('m-krr.-ls. 
Airhart strain, flue specimen* re.I 
to the skill. First conic gets choir.* 
M.aO and OH each.

Phom- Fx4. Mm. C. K. Stout.
Memphis Texas

Cat the One Who Css 
„H*lp Yau Sell Your I

\A7E  have tl
ability to h 

you sell your goods t 
we can do this all 
reasonable cost to\

Economy and sti 
a rd i z a t io n  arc tj 
watchwords here, 
use Hammermili 
the standard
cal. business paper i
we turn out a uradel 
printing that brings i 
suits for our cust .me

L E T U S S H O i V

iftei

Mr T P Ki.-ltenM.il, an 
timer and a prominent ret 
ot the Parnell neighborh.Hid. wa
ller.* Monday looking after hu*i 
ness matter*, lie  said that there 
w r r«* Vfl ilnm* Jtl bales of cotton
to be it herd on hIs pise

the hogs «o held If tile h<„.- - .....
In- introduced Irani sollle oilier 
county or state they shall Ik- hi*- 
coinpuuicd bv ih.* certifl.-atc as 
m|uir*si by In* State lavealoek 
Smut.try 4'nmmnaion.

Tins proelaiuiiiiou to reinnm in 
for.-.* and cffi <-| until revoked or 
until otherveim- t-< gulnt.-d by* tin*

•" State Livestock t'oimnission
1.. M. Thompaou. tbe County 

Agent, is hereby .lire»*t.*d to see 
'hat this proclamation i* enforced. 

Witness in. hand this tith, Itrjtl.
Ka.h r \ II ILdly. of Oitldn-**. \\ A M. INTOMII.

w ill pnacli at th. I'hnieh of 1'hr 1st 1'minty Judge Hull I'minty Texas

Imiidou. .laii 17 Arthur Ih-n 
derxoti. secretary* of the itritish 
I at bur party, today is«u.*d a state
ment to tile laborite* warning 

j them ii.it to support "th e  great 
old I So. let w ar" wlneli h>- for 
..... ) nning

Sarvioct at Church of Chrut

Wanted A part share of crop j at night, 
ul wage work. Family .-an pick { Kvery tnhiy 
• If kale cotton |M-r .lay Hav -1 attend

hi.lay morning. January' Jf."»

illy invited to
PRINCES8 PROGRAM

dal of Kxtelline. was ihft ■f hot* hamis Kefereiu-
iy and made this 
ant call

M A <Savle, U.*ut. 1 
Memphis,

*1 eott»iK.-«s1 sake, a. A Kvring. « f  K*te
atilehi'ows and it is j hf*TR* thr fir -t of the week
I'tVjr Feel Sti»r - ton muss loner Hit,nki- in

tbr rtfir tnuntor sod roa
ffey xml mi(i . Tumi V̂itrtf’wf t.» work on the r«
nexx trip to I^wtou. Kvi tt|T ban handled sin
IT first of th. week ok xai • ffl IJI* r> on the mads in tt

mr lavTine
Rent t lux*- to bus.
room for ow  ear r arty who Isorruwisl

lx Hrmucrat uffie. th * tn* arn tai*h«j» frolu SNmi

Monday January 26th to Saturday

< V llemh-rsmi. * M «la«i..| January 31 it

Tli** K»»if«* fcrtturiiiic
T»*xm  ̂ i rpkMi; V\ II. II eiiderson. of I.uer ,

.aw Okie.lioltie Mr- M llarri- of . . 
lu„. wa-I lhiio;an ttklahoma; are here, - all 

( r r *  | —* by He d -atli of their hn.llni

ra»ler 1 son. of S.-.t.lle Moiiutniu. ttkta 
Mils. Mr j hotull. IS expected ||, arriV. to-

John l.ofFlund visited Wi. Iiita 
Fall*. Sun.In.

mg < omprn. will ple«»

Jack Kilpatrick. Mgr

imb ! tiraaly Itcnr-d. of Amagillo. rep- 
tnrn I r.-sentnig the K (1 Itiinit t'.oWiiier

j eial Agency, *|w i.t s-verwl day* 
here this week.

• si lead -*f Hairy Feed«*be*p 
art and heat at the

City Feed Htorv

Caw Feed If yon want nulk 
pradii-tMH. t r ) this hi ad-d feed 
at th,* City Kesl Stare

H T. Prewitt, of K*to 
•re Moi.da. a tt1

line wa> CONTRACTS FOR CRUDE OIL

Mi.-.- llra.ly 
Tu.-s.lav Marguerite Clark, in

• The Third ki
W.-.lioswIay Hill Henry, f.-al 

tiling I harl.-s U.iy 
I Thursday -"O irl Ihslger, f.*a 
1 1 tiring t'liar!.-* Ray.

Friday ‘ F »i Wnuiaii's Honor 
featuring H H. Warner 

Saturday- K-\siii* llavakwa, in
* Ills It hi "

See ■ * Ynniret* tknstb*. in th -rllll "
Felt II and 12. at the Princes*.

Mi.-key," featuring Maid.- 
Normaml. will be shown on F.-b 
-I and .*». at the Prii-.ee**.

IL-
ng

iiiformrd it* ti l t having failed 
id  powsessMUi of a residence 
eh h>- ronditi.Mially pun-bas.*) 
r. in I ).-«••'miter, he hud d.s-i.l.sl 
to move to llr liif

Mr l*rvwht ts coining 
siisr of the m-Ii.nJ facility

BEING M AD r AT PRPMTIIlli V " * '" *  S° " "  M“ry n1.1NG MADE AT PREMIUM m h.-r lat , pr-sluetiuu. Poll.

Wichita Fall*. Texas. Jim. 17.
I Some e.oit racts for crude oil art 
j being made nil a basis o f |»re 

until nexi |,nluM v, rr it,,, p K ie l market pros
wing here ■ - —

Your suit will n< 

only look better bi 

it will last longer  ̂

it is properly pressec 

Pressing done as i 

should be, preserve 

tbe “ fit,’' and lengtl 

ens the life of thesuii

Send us your order 
for cleaning, pressing, dyt 
mg and hat renovating 

We guarantee satisfaction

PHONE 346

Bates & Nichols I
T A IL O R S

t'ownty Ag.rat Tnumpsoo return
ml Weitn "elaV night from Turkey
tVhflV h«* i*|rot several days look-
mg mi., the hog ehoUfT situation.

For Kent Thn-e maii-iii high
grade, nieel;) fur u •sbe.t roams.
elox. m. to yamng m n |*h.»ne H)7
or see Mrs ( 'has H IViykin.

l*»rty w ho bo.'rowed tbe two
chain- wrench,r-s from HIuan K'liimh
m t'oiwpni-v will phase return
same »t once Jack Kil| atiek. Mgr.

Th. bulk at the eutton t 
ni'-diMl- l ' arottml II- mplits is ims J 

lion, ginned and we will be able in fu 
tore to handle cotton from a dia ; 
lance without crowding Kr J 
member we give you th* best!

i f  a*l. according to information 
r. «*. iv.-*l h.-r.* t.nlay tHli.-r .*on 

| tracts .-all for a preuiiiim of It) per 
I* 1MI I rent over the niecket price The 

contract* ur.- thought by oil nteu 
ta pr **age another a.Iv.aiM*.- in 
|M<*t>-d prie.-s _______

ginnr.| here without ••oiling tbe 
•t»|»l-- White 4 Walker

Mr. N t mmol)v. who r.c.-ntly 
•ski bia aboe stofo bore to tbe

STUDENTS TIE  ON

LEAGUE RATIFICA
TION AT CLARENDON

Mr*. Hill tircctve ami 
ami Miss thu Htatmi I,-ft 
foe a visit with relatives at N» 
t astl<-

I All over th.- country tin- pa-t ( 
w .i k tin- varimis .•..lieges and uni- j 

Moses shoe t mupanv . left TU.ir* | vrrsitl -s t*M>k a vote on th* Ie-ag.ie 
.|rv for New M etico where h. will : of Natimis, suck vote being kimwu ! 

•hildrci visit h:s suns and l»s>k after h,»-i L *  a "Coll. g. Referendum on the
s.mdai inten-sts . h»- r i p r l .  in aba.| league «»f Nations The vote\7*' . . . j  i- ■ *--- 1 “

V;“ token ..t Clnre.nl..... 'oh- g. result
»oll\ .uid fRFir «f«Mirtitrr. Mibb L||

Siiiitlmn ikiVb Ki
hUhth now ar Mr. I ’ouuotl ifavnr
jav. up h«isiness In-re k-rau* .if l . « u.i.

in

MhI Huiwldv rnfitdlv ifried [Hr 1I fading health ami be expect* to
nml timi mmh •f** gt'ltttfltr (MIRMl : * rat **i fur x**%. rnl months wif h tbe
tl 1 r I \r»*pt 111 ii ft'M )ihW pllPPf, )in|v o f n-eeiving ln-n. fli* fri.iij 

a -a fr ,  ul s-cun and efimates;
Foif HMlr of 11'9*L ||t*it%« aim! i he will |ieubaidy return to Mem

two Mb itt M• *tn|»b i -s mi North |»his -ometime hi .he future.
MNb r» .

Ql INI I  Hi
2 »4 .f

ATTENTION SOLDIERS

iii >■ faculty vote of It) to It 
Inle I

a->'<l<ial!y divided
»f tin la-ague while the

Bradford Grocery Company
Fresh Vegetables arc difficult to get at this 

season; but we try to keep a supply for our 

customers--if they are to be had we’ ll get ’em

As a special this week we have some extra fine 
mackerel' -send us your order.

TELEPHONE NO. 4

W. K. Robert* rmurmst W.dnc. W*r* You a Soldier. Sailor or , 
day from Dallas ..her- he wa* Mantm'’ Du! You Receive
railed by tbe dim-** of ht* father. 1 A Dial Witty ’
w in Hip iiIui

, —  -- - -  - j A rt p fiiie iitilh r nf fh. Kr4‘*r»l |
Ckvekew Ksad “ P F t'ra.ar ’ ( lbu.r.1 f..r Vaegtbmal IWneutbui I 

hrao.l a sp-malty mixed feed that h-* at the lpi.:ti-li Hotel m I
will bring the be*1 results » ' the 'Jo *onh. T. «o  Jan '-Ht I. u. J
<<jtv Feed Store Feb M ,  ihHx m w . ta M p liis  Jtnt

-  — . what the Ho.eminent t* .tiling for
Mrs V O. William* and .laugh tarn w-h.. rWrrieed voeaii.wial 

ter. Annie Ruth, left Hatiirday bamlieapa n. military seme, 
night to visit her parent* in After talking to this repr. s> nt 
Wratberfnr.1 ami friends iu | ativ.* i f  you are eligible for this 
Habits vo.-rtn.nal tranu ig amt tieeid, is

— I accept it be will go over your
Ln*t A huml-b. g. uu toad In- ! partienlar problem with you amt 

tweea Memphis ami Netrlin IVn- help rmi -alert -*»m* eonrse of 
tainc.l bab, '• clot lung. R.'tnrii tr*1 tra*mog that will St you for « 

office a.-.d a*e.-ira revrar<l. gainful oeewpatn-n.
C. H. Evan* Th.-ie ia nothing aiditary abwot

...... ~ , this trainingt It a jmt a chance
who borrowed the torn offered iHuabli d men to He sueersa

jfw l in life in sgute nf their haadi-
retorn

i t forg>*t tbe dairw. Jano a*

Some Special Clothing Bargains
At last we have received a nice bunch of M. Born Misfits. a| 
sizes and patterns. If there is any such thing as a bargain ii 
a suit ol clothes, you surely can get one in these misfits as w 
can give you from $5 to $15  off on a suit. We also hav 
misfit pants from 27 to* 55 in size.
If you want one o f these suits you had better come while you have a nice U 
to pick from for they will not last long.

Ross Tailoring Company

* .V. <V*%r̂  '

REO haii

» FOR*l

out tu Ob' 
*| rsil «»er 
_  .'irprtoe 
IP*. It Imdh-,r fi|Hl'l|«F Of II

rp« n f.nt iV i  
• 11* i, Ul h»T ti
win. red hair 
| |»r«*i «* to frtni 

Mr ....
k.-SIDSt," ■

• If Irf-WlS 
,.e In llie 
ft lie Is I 
* me for a

lust." lie .Will 
p i j».< « iujr*el 
I n-rvt.r sfter 

[it is- I'll .Iruf 
. u.iue .lay 
arupped 11

| It IlS.I SC-Ill
•ei > l

b . . ,  »*ii.er trnl 
T>» »».| belte
Ypel I ""re < •••* 

■Piffi Ii* tun 
IMr u-tii-n. Mi 

l.r-r̂ elf to 
s.l "iily inrut 

ti. I... to ln-r 
...I M.igtii

tra il Jrrw 
| *-.■ i \Ylnlfr 

Xi ltie Jilslftll 
he "lie a ss It 
I an* of i be I 
<■ biuasluw 

Run ii..- «r ts 
I *ip Mir vxrxr

Hhll Oil ttlff
Jut' what wl
f t*< brrffk Ii 
t liutu >>f a iti«i

• i iu* an
I B*Mii»*uurt Wit* 

»iog<ii|(. S
| » ' i • * * r and
I kin.
•» »Mt' wlijr t 

JtiU r» . wail 
|M» •• It# ImiUI 

lilt 1»*»1H 
tWir m i two 

[%•«! to >•! 
#lwi«irK your

u.arrl«o|? 
with a 

bfff taatitwr 
fail «a»d y«»u'd 
iBJdi. i tall )« 
a»r (%#• « 

vawu't W. 
Ik >kitrli? 
I^y'r# hi[i 

B*" ' I be In 
Use l.umr ti 
varu.nl ui>. 
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L*.n.f:..t fell
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first da 
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RED HAIR

[tfOLA ro*ft*»T ift

Who c « «  
A  V « „  i

have tl
«Hty to 
*ur no<>ds ( 
lo  this i 
J CU6t to

V  and s ti 
on  arc t|| 
ds here, 
lermill 
irU. rent 
** P «p er l 
ut a i;rade| 
>«t brings i 
-ir custotiJ

> I l O \ V

wt.<

i out to nu-tidnio mu tht 
i) t aii ovvr In tier nln<1 
tl iurprt»* the would 
re. It lim) txN-n bent to
itmlitK her at the ktatioo, 
; | i * o f  her face when 
tie Jitir would he worth

am rlj foacuhtlitlii ftlnc* 
• ;ietidale. lh*fore that 

it A ir jn u 'l  o f life «|ke?it 
i f  efter her early * Idow• 

of them ever «|ulte 
a relief that widow- 
after < ’heater * delUs
ui Horrjritif every no# 
f »i«*k.
oild the wa*» artful 
hUdrta wrh«*re there 

I love. 8m the )eam  
(•illy until Winifred ■ 
\\ aftltinfloo and alie

i the itr.ly pera*»n who

wftilf* anvweriHl

it to," (»mteafed Win If re-1 
r  but I want In d<» Mtiue 
« A MiietxMly. can't you tin

tl kept hla own point of 
djr hxuujr aeeine^l to get 
Illy, httimy w*aa ncur**r 
, an>wajrc and hot at nil

a hat ("heater May* atmut 
told her teaettitflv "flay* 
red hair ia totally un re

nte to tempemmental At* 
III. ' v • ' r e l l  *

leatnut,** anawered Wlnl* 
" I f  Low la doealt*t like It 

|fUie«* In the «i|i|M»«lte dlr<HN 
■r he la In tl)> vicinity. 

|khf tne for |nibK. I *.»u ?"
• he anti* out ronllnllv 

h i  y«H> iuy«*If. tio\ ertiittent 
[•rrlee  after tlie aur. I 'l l#  

^ y b f  III *1 n *|» lit Mil Volt at 
ttt n»nif day and any hello *' 

'tro|if*eO In. t«H» several 
| It h»d ftet ined ia  If two or 

•*f service hud the 
|r*t**' o|l<er training could have 
1 N# an*, hotter l«H»klng than 
L|i»d more < Mtu|iaiilotiahlc, «h** 

TVn he had gone a any to 
Ik -mthrru (nation*. and Win 
®d hrryelf h»liely 
tad only incut toned him Mice j 

f e-lu- to lie f He hud heen 
i ltd might go to ftoine of 1

a drrw U|> to (he little 
L iVlntfred leaned for i 
ie pint form. Wlaliltic ftiid 

► one v i i  there to meet her. 
of ihe little jitney **ar«

* bungalow.
Nil the car I tack at the • orb 
I *tf» the varanda *tepv.
I d«*nii on the top atep t<* poi 

[jmt a hat window would he 
!*• break Into, when there 
kutu of a motor on the street 

mr •aiue ftwlngiug leUurdv 
fcttneoiie wav leaning hack at 

•lagiiig. She knew I ma s , 
M • . 1* and ftent out a giud

fct why don't you let peo
J»u t f  • toning v"  lie enlattn 

My. ■« lie hounded up the strpa 
h  t he tissue}imKiu palr ha»e 
tk»ir way two daya now Olive 

f *«u •#•*! you fur fear it
dlft'MrW your plan* In the

uiarrle»l%"  she tleiuauded 
•dd*--! with a grla «»f aiaoae 

11’ l»er manner.
• wid you'd he wild That's 

dlv*i»"t tell yon. Nhf * married 
t'hes was sweet on you 

r. wasn't he. Win? I >14 )ou * 
•*> *h#wn? |*ll het v»u did. 
thry rw happtljr married and 

id* The bungalow la yvura. 
►mn* home la met her though. 
*arui«-d up The furna* e has 
1 tau daya.**
bnifr^t fHt dtfttln«*fly offend •

I?  , V" 1 Wall ■ » tfralghl l.ark to
* *  mM «w dir I f o i iv a ,

j . t y * * ' did uot ,kr* ,o i>'t■* «h « would not v . f  I
In tiimdale at all.

‘TTiay'ri* Dot going t„ I Hr* hvrr. |n» I 
fo  ng to," »nM | Han 'Mlbvra'Hy. *Tv» 
•Iwajr. IU~I thli i.lac. |Sin,
rrtnvndo.r Win. and Phoatae* going to I 
•ta* South awlillo and thru ||vr la
, •** ,-» *  taken over the l.itnga- |

j low."

■ Kor a rluhhniiM-C take.! Winifred. 
“ 1 or self and wife." he told her »| m 

tw.viijf.thr.-e In June. Win. and I f*  
tluie | nettled down 

"I never dared to show you how 
UM.<:h | .ared for jou. Win." he pr.e 
tested rod with ('heater and all tho 
oMer fellow, hanging around In.t 
Tear You aeem.d way out of reach 
to me. hut now |fa different. You I 
know how well | ve Iwren doing, and 
dot. t I honeotly went ever ao mtn h 
older |o you V

" A t . s a i d  Winifred gravely, her
«hln on one hand. “ Yoo've gr»wu, fios 
I>sn.‘*

•'Let's not go straight home.** ha 
(leaded. ' It » a vunttarfai night. I.et*t 
lake a whirl down along the ahoft 
ruail. Win, and thru I'll hriug you buck 
t«. mot her and well tell h.*r. It Is yr s

* * * *  i
Arrn » you afraid to marry a girl 

vlth  1* )  halrt" Winifred asked. Ihm ' 
roae and helped her down the ftte|«a.

"I ll tell you when we ra In ths 
car.' In warneil.
iCepvrlglit. m f .  M «1ur* Kswvpspr f>a-

the underground vuults o f the 
I ’ nlted Stat»M assay afler, the 

rmtonr <*f which was laid recently 
eve York, can he ston^l rnnn* than 

•ni to g«»ld. They are said 
srgest and fluent In tha 
ding to Popular Mechanics 
Klee o f the eight utorlea 
Ing will ne located beneath 

'*»
•f the fttructure urt 
new »p««|M>n ; a med
ia a |M»rtralt of tha 

mg containing a «*t 
sins ranging in vnltta 

I'Clit 1«» $k»0 he«ldea other 
•f Interest uud value. The 
kill cost over $s*N»,uia)

In New Y
$’Jf UM> INI
Pi he tin
world sa  ̂
niagnaiiie
of the hu 
the Kurfu 
the conn 
mpteft of 
•I (Si ah 
president, and a 
of t ’nlted States 
from oi 
articlê
building

*t«
ml

< h tin

Reduced His Concsit.
lie  ua< eaten up with a mistaken 

<smartoiiftiie«* »»f his own importance 
and when h«> was making his speech In
the Mnddlec'iiuhe mock parliann iit he 
In te l that t»ne of the local newspaper 
men appeared to he "ketching him. 
When the tmu«e nd bmrned to* hut ton 
liolol the artlM

M! believe l i f t -  Voil were— aw— 
ftketclong me; Isn’t that aoT** he In
quired

*Tt»at l« so,** replied the artist
"W d l avA would you tell me shat 

newspaper you aw—representT *

"1 repreweul no Mwvpt|isr,1’ an- 
sweretl the arllst. " I  design entitle 
postcards **• L«»ndon Tit BiU.

Wh**® ohm's front teeth are knocked 
out there Is no need to leave them ou 
the f!«w»r. for they can he relns«*rtr«1
vrry *ed  by a good dmtlat. Ih\ II M.
hvvrry tells In the fauucet (London) 
of two cases In which the teeth were 
ivii plctely dislocated from their sock* 
vts.

In one case the teeth were plu4-e<! In 
Malt water while ttn* dentl«t carefully 
^ashe«l out the sockets. Then they 
w«*re relnsertefl. a atPch or two plans I 
In th«* guttts and the jawN were ban 
dJlged shut so that tht t*cth hit on a 
pad of lint lu the other cnae the 
teeth still hung to the guma. so tht 
w>eVets were cleaned otlt without de
taching the teeth.

It> both CttMCW the teeth btCIftltt sol
idly ri\»s| ntid the patients could tl*e 
them fi»r normal lilting a few mouths 
after the accident.

Dr r . In* Witt Henry of New York 
raptured Pot long ago tlie teeth o f • 
tmeh dilrer that had In*» u ktoe-ked 
»»nt In a cidllston. The man had pick 
«d his teeth from the gutter and ran 
tip to the dentist's nfTlet currying them 
In hit hand

"What a Uivety vt>u(t |i mn«M< ap«*! 
esctaliued tin* ndntlring visitor. 
“You've t>eea to HA>tlnnd o f '•nurNcf1

"Why. no,** answ*ere<l the artist, mtel 
estly.

"T I icni how* were you ever able hr 
paint such a realistic picture?"

"To  tell the truth. I copied n «tfl
• hcor limy" Birmingham Age Her

Water Notice!

WATER RENT 18 DUE -  

PATRONS W L IL  PLEASE 

PAY THER ACCOUNTS AT 

THE H ALL COUNTY NA 

TIONAL BANK NO FUR 

THER NOTICE W ILL  BE 

GIVEN, IF  RENT IS NOT 

PAID BY JANUARY 10 

WATER W ILL  BE CUT 

OFF

Dr T. L. LEW IS 
Dentiat

Ovor Kii'kuM f)r»u  Store No 2 
Mt-mphiii, T*-xa».

i*hom- 22ti

J. S Wiggins
Doctor of Chiropractic

Office I'll one 4<>2, R.»  4««J 
Memphis, Texas

Dr. F B ERWIN
Graduate Veterinarian

Interstate Inspector 
Office at Prnk'a Wagon Yard 

I’hoiie .'it.7 Hesidenee 1‘hone 29«i

r 3 ,

It Helps! ^
There can be no doubt

as to the merit of Cardui, 
the woman's tonic, in 
the treatment of many 
troubles peculiar to 
women. The thousands 
of women *  ho have been 
helped by Cardui in the 
past -to years, is conclu
sive proof that it is a 
k'ood meJicine for won -n 
who sutler. It should 
help you, too.

Take

CARDUI
[gThe Woman's Tonic

Mrs. N. E. Varner, of 
Hu-on, Tenn., writes:
“ I was passing through 
the . . . My back and 
sides were terrible, and 
my suffering indescriba
ble. I can't tell just how 
and where I hurt, about 
all over, I think . . .  I 
began Cardui, and my 
pains grew less and less, 
until i was cured. I am 
remar kablv strong for a 
woman 61 vears of age.
1 do all my housework.”
Try Cardui, today. E-78

Exide Battery Service
Ours is not perhaps the only good battery 
service; bnt it is we believe as good as the best. 
We are sure that if we serve you once will do 
so again. Try us. We do repair work on 
batteries, starters, generators, magnetos or any 
electrical work on an automhile.

Exide Battery Service
BU D D IE  G E R L A C H , Prop

Marguerite Clark
IN

“The Third Kiss”
The most popular woman in the 

movies will appear

Tuesday, January 27

at the

PRINCESS THEATRE

A New Tailor Shop
W e do all kind* o f tailor work. Phone 3

South Side Tailor Shop
J. W . C R ISLER . Prop.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh and cured meats at all 

times. Fish and Oysters in 

season. W ill buy fat stock 

at market prices. Phone 160

A R N O L D  & G A R D N E R

Business Comes to The Busy
Here is a list of Memphis property recently sold by 

N O R W O O D  &  W A LK E R
Sackwcll to Harper 
Crenth to Clark 
Wilkins to Martin 
Alredge to Afford 
Norwood to Mahaffey 
King to Pounds 
Holland to Smith 
Jennings to Martin 
Baldwin to Cudd

Noel to Starnes 
Warren to Kit Unger 
Boston to Dameron 
Woods to Cagle 
Purnell to Dennis 
Burnett to Dillingham 
Swift to Beaty 
Hudgins to Moore 
Norwood to Snyder

Have other bargains for sale and want to list your 
property. W e  appreciate your business.

NORWOOD & WALKER

We9re Going Down
%

Our test well east of Newlin spudded in Tuesday morning at 9:30 o ’clock and the drill was sent down 100 feet the 

first day Casing is now being set to cut o ff quick sand and drilling will be resumed at once. Many people have 

visited the well and all, who are interested are invited to come at any time. Ask any questions you wish and frank 
replies will be fo rth  coming. We still have a limited amount of stock to be sold at this time- see our representative if

you wish to buy.

Burk-Harlin-Hllton OH A Gas Co.
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The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays

PREDICTS
TREATY DEFEAT

Mill Iron Land for Bate

With or Without Roaorvationt 
It W ill Not Pass, Ha

Doclsm

TrlM , underEntered a* mxoimI das* Butter at lUe i**dottlcv at Meuii 
Ike act of of March 3, 117!*

ADVt RIISINU HATUb
Display advertising 2!> cents per inch, column measure each itiser 

lion.
Professional cards ft! 00 per mouth
Ixtcul readers,' among news item*, two rents per word, all initials jctl that the ljotl|t 

tout numbers count a* words. Count ten wor.la for each heading in | while not wholly protecting the 
black type. j Cnilcd Ntatca, did give a measure

Card* of thunks, obituaries, resolution*. etc., two cents per word, of protection and that they were 
Wo charge for church, lodge, rluh or other sitmlar announcements, ex. j tin* ‘ ‘ irr -diicibie minimum" on

rompromiae could he

New York, .January l!> Defeat
of the peace treaty, with or with-1 
otH reservations, was predieted i 
tonight hv S -nator James A. Heed ' 
at a dinner giveii in honor o f him 
self and Senator Hiram Johnson , 
by a committee of New York buai-1 
ness men. Senator Johnson dcclar 

e reservation*

Twenty thousand acre* o f Mill- 
Iron land, around the north and 
ea*t boundrie* of the ranch, for 
*al<*. This land i* all located in
Hall county.

For terms and price* see 
R D. tiKHKN. KstellineTexas.

BEING PEOJBOT TO BUILD
BURK ELE0TEI0 LINE

| York financiers have 
j promised to take i ,vo.,k 
the *tnek o f the company

eept when they derive revenue therefrom No advertisements will whieh no e 
hr taken for lew* than twenty five cents Count the word* and send • nindc. 
cash with copy unless you have an advertising account with this pa

Ttia J u t Spirit.
Waveitjr— Gertjr (ilclrtlfs.l Is era** 

ever Jam music 
Marcella—Indeed.
“Ye*. I learned lliat when I look 

her on * sight-aecluc trip through the 
Mcgasi hollar simp In town the other
day."

“ 1 don't get the connection."
“ As *‘*»n sa we entered the door 

aud (le fty  beard thr terrific din aha 
(r»l>l>rd my arm and said, 'Gee, let'a 
tango' Youngstown Telegram.

J Turner, a New York promot
er, and Uuy W. Itimion. Kansas 
City attorney, Friday morning 
tohl the Chamber of Commerce 
that they represented New York 
capital which plans construction 
o f an interurban line between 
Wichita Falls and llurkhumett. 
a distance of about twelve mile* 
The interurban, they said would 
cost $600,000.

The visitors claimed that New

New*.

DE8EBTEBB PEON

AM ERICAN ARlfy 

NUMEROUS EM pJ

Faria. Jan. lb.- One thaJ 
j dcaertera from Am.-nr*n 
still r mniu in ami art.iiudj 

| according tn official 
merit

per.
SUBSCRIPTION KATES 

One year $1.50. Six months 85c. Three months 4oc.

COUNTY OPFICERS TO
MEET AT CLARENDON

Amarillo. Jan. 17.—Judge Link 
of Itouloy county has invited the 
judge* and commissioners o f rep- - 
rescntative Panhandle counties to

liberty bond* amounting to i* critical! Our greatest material 
$a£»,00O were put up as cash bond | u ed is inure good eitisena, we
for about fifty "red s " captured ! shall make hut limited progress I meet in Clarendon on February J. 
m recent New York drive. I without them. The greatest h fM  ! tar the purpose o f discussing an

,- factor tin* county eouhl hav
Th* ‘ ‘ high official" who tohl' would he some one who could d«

b a r  Admiral Sum*, "not to lei 
the British pull the wrool over your 
eyes," and that, "w e  would as 
goon light the British a* the Con 
tral Powers. "  has not been identi 
fied; but if he has other ipialiti 
cations equal to the couutmu sense 
thus indicated we have an idea 
that he might be » popular presi 
ilential candidate with several 
million Americans who have been ***** ®* tluw 
digusted w ith the Anglomania | m,,rr house 
exhibited by certain "high offic
ia l*" in the past.

way to provide our farm 
lands with two good farmers for I 
every one we now hi. vc. To daub- j 
le the number o f prodiiciug farm- J 

in Halt county vrotdd provide 
more abuiutaut and lasting wealth 
than the hringiug in of a "gusher" 
oil field, is it not prolmble that 
something praetieal could be done 
by the organisation and cn-opera- 

w ho would build 
llow about a build

ing and loan association along co 
operative line*} Thiuk the mat
ter over!

• ipialuntiou of th.- taxable valitei 
ill these counties for state and 
county taxc*.

o u i ^

PR INTING I
o A l iM IM fm .  

'o n  BOND '

Will Save 
l ^ b u M o n c y l

Good Groceries 
Prompt Service

PHONE II

Neel Grocery Co.
The Army Store”

OP DALLAS. TEXAS

offers 2000 

Real Army Blankets

William J. Bryan say* that he 
and President Wilson "agree in 
purpose ' Could it be possible 
that this “ purpose" i* related to 
ih* democratic nominate* *

MINE OWNERS PASS
WAGE RAISE ON TO

CON8UMER IS CLAIM

Om  reason why We were not
surprised because W J. Bryan's 
prophesy that the peace treaty 
would be ratified last Friday fail- 
mi to materialise aras because we 
r* meniberrd that he was the same 
prophet who "foreto ld ." long ago | 
that we would never again have 
dollar wheat until we had free 
whirr *

Washington. Jan. lit.- The bi
tuminous operators are passing 
the miners' I I  per cent wage in
crease on to the consumer, con
trary to the asauranee of Dr. 
(lartield w h'-n the advance was 

! grant cl. according to charges filed 
I yesterday with the Senate inter-1 

ate Commerce subcommittee

Regulation Olive Drab Color, all 
Wool and Double Bed Sue

In order that parties who desire 
from one lo four KKUCIjATION  
ARMY BLANKETS may have op I 
portunity ,o secure them it hast 
been decided to accept orders on ! 
this lot of O. D. Blankets at the , 
following pries**:
One O D Blanket $7 00

( Double-Beil Sixe) |
Two 0 D. Blanket* $13.50

( Doable-Bed Siael 
or

The limit of 4 Blanket* fo r .. $36 00
All Blank' ts shipp' d by Prepaid ! 

liiMired P-.reel Post Money 1
promptly returned if Blankets are)
not consist red a bargain.

The New Edison Gives 
Countless Hours of 

Happiness

U. S. Army Tents

The greatest prment need of 
i t *  country a  additional hoaauig

» there i
not S vacant house, residence i 
htt* • s». aid a eoooiderahlr nn

PIRE IN BURKBURNETT 
OIL FIELD CAU8ES

LOSS OF $115,000.1sevieeablc when shipped, being

The largest stock, surplus C S 
Army Tents in the Mouth are in 
stuck, *iid every Tent is guarun 
teed to be in good repair and'

iim * In Mem|i
it bows' .

pflE. ||iti a I'OMH
A) o f tbe rente
fOWtlt d for he
But b•ll *s this
pBrr.t npnn .

Bt-flll llr k  o f ho*
n tlkM nfpi

rif good <
to loeaU w

0 if the,
land We have
, l« «* |ken half «i
in M.all (m ill:

bul there a

I repaired under fT. S. <Jovernment 
Wie»*:‘ a Falls. Jan. 17 -0*m-IapeeMleetimmi

age estimated at * 11.000 rvoaltwl :**f««* wall, manufactured
. arli today from a fir.- m block A2 nf while 12 1 ounce Army Duck; 
" f  tin M'irt lin ,-•>! li, id Tell rigs* ' •" *' $29.00

. . I t<: •

T h e  N ew  Edison tx the on lv phonograph w hich goe* deeper thxn mere 

•ound, and R t -C a t  m i s  that soul w h ich  is the very l i fe  o f  real music. 

It alone g ive* vou  the fascinating lilt ot the dance, the tea rin g  anul of 

grand opera, the inspired tone-painting o f famous sym phonies, th e  s im 

ple, hrart searching ballads, e»|iullv as w ell a* the artist* them selvet 

could g ive  i f  they cam e in person to your hom e.

d 6.000 ha if de

df h

ill

_• Fashml The fiipc ori|{inateil on
th- 1 of the Duke of Ibibliu
4 .mi|iin\ and »|ircad to proper! ms
nf llir tVxaa t'ni <(.- Oil 1 ‘«nii|Miiiy.

t  it llCUg’hi under

up

We Do

LETTERHEAD 
PRINTING

on

k BOND

16*16. li ft wall, inamifartuml of 
i d'.ttbli tilled Khaki 12-or. Duck.

$34 00
Officers' 4 F.w.t Wnl! Tent*, j 

12 v i  Khaki. and the ideal ramp
ing or auto tent, a big bargain
Bt c.lcH..........................*10 00.

' 11x11 Storage or Mess Hall TeUts. ! 
41- foot wall. l'J-'i*. Klmki Duck
« eeh. o n lv . . . .__  . . .  . $65.00

!** 14 Khaki Tent Hies $12.50 each 
11x13 Truck Covets $15.00 each 
16x14 Stack Covers.. $25.00 -*aeh 

' 17’ II 2ti "/ Panlim- $60.00 each 
New Army Cota, Hold M. lnl$4 25 

Prin I  on Ten |*. Hies a lid Cots 
quoted are f. o b. Dallas. Texaa. 

Make cheek payable to and
viklrisii.

Win G CARROLL. Manager 
207c South Houston 8trcet, 

DALLAS. TEXAS

T h is  ts absolutely true Edison ha* g iven  m ore than 3 ,0 0 0  teat* in 

w h ich  he ha» had fifty  d ifferent artists sing and play w ith

2 /kNEW EDISON
The Phonograph with a S ou l”

N o t  one n f the three m illion  musicians and music lover* w ho 

have heard thc*c tests could distinguish the liv in g  artist from  the N e w  

Edison.

C om e to our store and let us R t  C a r .Y T r  the perform ance o f  tom e 

artist w h om  you have heard sing or plav C lose your eve* and are if 

the N e w  Edison does not m ake you feel all the cm otioia* w h ich  you 

experienced w hen you  last heard that artist.

Hendricks & Singer
Telephone Building Memphis, Texas.

Coming— A ll Next Week
Jessie Blair9sComedians
New Plays, New Vaudeville. Entire change of program daily

This Company has played here before and needs no recommendation to many
Memphis people whom it has entertained in the past.

Majestic Theatre
IPS*. ,

*
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